puncture wounds. This inadequate protection against hepatitis B may reflect the limited experience of individual doctors: when expert advice was obtained, protection against hepatitis B was given in 36 of 37 (97%) cases. Similarly, the possibility of tetanus appears to have been neglected in many children. Although no child is known to have subsequently developed any sequelae, follow up was inadequate. The possibility of testing material within a needle brought with a child to hospital and saving the child's serum (to help identify the time of any seroconversion) should be considered.
Attempts to prevent HIV seroconversion remain of unproved value.6 Attention should be directed towards the prevention of needlestick injuries. This might be achieved by publicising the dangers of needles and by urging drug abusers to dispose of needles in a more responsible manner. Perhaps children living in 'high risk' areas should be offered routine prophylaxis against hepatitis B at a young age.
We recommend that a plan should be available in accident and emergency departments for managing out of hospital needlestick injuries. This plan would include prophylaxis against hepatitis B and tetanus and allow referral to an appropriate expert for counselling and follow up.
We thank Dr Mok and Dr Peutherer for their help. When all 499 paired determinations are considered (figure) the Mosteller formula gives a result which is a mean of 0 01 1 m2 less than the + 2SD nomogram (SD 0-016). On 95% of occasions the difference (nomogram surface area minus Mosteller surface area) will lie between Mean -0-021 and 0 044 M2. The differences between the two methods were greatest at the lowest and highest surface areas, and were least -2SD around 11 Im2. This curvature is due to differences between the underlying equations.
Discussion
The most important finding of this study is the high frequency of nomogram reading errors.
ating The volunteers were all familiar with the nomogram and although they might have checked their results more carefully had they ) had been for clinical use, the ease with which these y one errors were made reveals a weakness in the irface method.
. 
